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JOHNNY D. LINDLty . . . Marine Hnt Lieutenant, i.ght, nus- 
bjnd of the: former Ad.ibarr Marsh, of Tonance, recently was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross for "heroism and extra 
ordinary achievement" in aerial combat against the Japs in the 
South Pacific. The award was made to the leatherneck flier by 
Ma|. Gen. J. C. Fcgan (left) at the Marine Corps Air Station at

Fii.-l l.t Johnny D. Lindley, 
2V. .Maine fighter pilot and hus 
band oi the former Adabarr 
Marsh, 2259 Carson St., Tor 
rance, is now in possession of 
Ihe Distinguished Flying Cross.

The medal was presented to 
linn recently al Santa Barbaia 
by Maiine Ten. J. C. Fegan of 
i-.imp 1-endlelon near Occans-idc 
i" "iMni'-m and extraordinary 

.1 -,i- <. '.' ni" while serving with 
i le.it'i. i neel; fighter sqiiadion 
al Giiailalcaiial in 1942.

I.I. Lindley, then a technical 
sergeant, participated in a flight 
which intercepted a hostile strik 
ing force of numerical superior 
ity and thwarted a severe at 
tack upon U. S. gicund instal 
lations, the citation says.

"Although his plane was ir 
reparably damaged by terrific 
fire, LI. Lindley succeeded In 
returning it safely to the air- 
|K)rt so that salvaged parts 
from Ihe s'.iicken craft might 
be used foi repair and replace 
ment.

"Later, as a member of flight 
of H planes which intern-pled 
27 -Japanese nirnrnft, he --:h  ( 
down one fighter and contrib 
uted niateilally to the disruption 
of a hostili bombing raid. Ills 
expert aiimanshlp and devotion 
to duty were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the 
United States "Naval Service."

LI. Lindley enlisted in the 
corps in l!«!> and worked his 
way up through the ranks.

, Lynch Tells Views of 
Torrance Civic Group

At a .special meeting of the

board of directors of the Toi- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
President James L. Lynch, en 
joined all present regarding par 
ticipation in the forthcoming 
municipal election.

No diiector or member of the 
chamber will be permitted to 
express any opinion as member; 
of the chamber or to take an 
active part in campaign activi 
ties for any candidate. Presi 
dent Lynch pointed out that he- 

jurisdiction over 
as individuals 01

did not have- 
the membe

Asked it the chamber would 
endeavor to obtain any form of 
subsidy from the city, President 
Lynch stated that any such of 
fer on the part of candidates or 
incumbents would be positively 
refused and that the chamber 
would continue to function as an 
independent agency from the 
pioceeds of membership duci; 
alone.

Staff Sgt. Draper 
Awarded Medal

Staff Sgt. Lei- E. Draper, 25. 
top turret gunner on an Eighth 
A.A.F. Flying Fortress, has bee 
awarded the Ail Medal. Tl: 
decoration was conferred fc 
"exceptional I y meritorious

'Bill' Kcefer In 
AAF Advanced to 
Major's Rating

.Mr. and Mrs. John Keeler <j| 
2209 Tonance blvd., Tonance, 
have been advi.sed th.it theii 
-on, W. E. (Bill) Keefer, ha;; 
lii'en advanced from captain K 
Ihe luting of major in the Amer 
ican Air Forces and is on duty 
somewhere In the Meditei ranea; 
fiont probably in Italy.

Miij. Keeler flew » Uheratoi 
bomber acro.'-s the Atlantic 
more than a yi nr ago and has 
been on many exploits over rn 
I'my teriitory in Europe. Hi 
was a member of the crew of 
the now famous "Liberty Lad" 
responsible for shooting down 
many German planes on its nu 
merous forays. Since then the 
"Liberty Lad" has been retired 
as a fighting ciaft, hut is still 
in service as a hospital ship, tin- 
family advises.

Application for 
Bus Priorities 
Filed With ODT

Charles H. Koors. transporta 
tion specialist, yesterday filed j 
application with the Office of I 
Defense Transpoi tation for pri 
orities on the purchase of a I 
fleet of eight new buses for the 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
on Instructions fiom the city 
council.

He has been working on Ihi- 
applications for the past week 
and completed this tat-k late 

 sday and hopes to heai of 
their early approval so that the 

order for the added 
 iiuipment to cost approximately

 or Tarawa Battle Achievement
is. Allie West of 1619 W. 216th St. this 
concerning two of her xons who are in 
United States.

ie was. advised that one of Hum, T. F 
-en awarded the Purple Heart medal for

the armed servic

$58,000 in 
delay.

iy be place with.

merit, participating
in five separate bomber combat 
missions over enemy occupied 
cor.tinental Europe."

Staff Sgt. Diaper is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Draper 
of 1020 Cravens ave., Torrance. 
Before "nlering. the service he 
was employed by the Zia Oil Co. 
in Albuiiiieriiiic, N M.

Chamber Bulletin Reveals 
Factual Vat a Concerning 
Torrance's Rapid Growth

In a bulletin issued by the Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
this week was contained a tubulated statement showing that the 
population of Torrance has grown fiom 350 in 191B to an esti 
mated total of 11,000 at the present time.

As another indication of the city's economic growth and im 
portance in the commercial*

Id was disclosed In the labl 
of bank clearings. During 1940 
I he total tor the year was $1,- 
757.000. In 1011 they increased 
to $2,350.000; in 1U42 to $3,419,- 
000; in 1943 to $5,150,000. But 
the surprise came during 111 
fiist two and one-hall month 
of this year when they bounced 
up to $5,500,000, or $350,000 
more than during the entire 
previous year.

I'ostal receipts jumped from 
$4f>,iJ5l.53 in 11140 lo $92,771.38 
in 1943, declared by 111

unothi
esldent, James L. Lyn

'cry good indication
ommuivof th»> stability of this

ity.
Using the slogan, "Watch Tor 

rance Grow," 16 objectives were 
set forth in the chamber's Im
nediute 

'd a
These were

I'ioiieers Bus Program
I extended bus seivice for 

the city of Torrance and war 
workers j n the Torrance area. 
Tlds project was one of the 
first projects taken up by the 
chamber light after its reorgan 
ization lust fall and is about to 
be realized. This movement was 
pioneered by the chamber's 
transportation committee.

2. Hoy Scout.-' camp, lo be 
made available for the youths 
of today.

3. lieacli project for tin- eity 
of Tonance.

 I. Street and highway ini- 
piovement.

B. Increased parks and play 
grounds.

U. Additional school facilities.
7. Junior college.
8. Airport for post-war activ 

ities.
9. Kcduci'd taxation.

10. City beautificulion.
11. Attraction of new business 

and profer.sioiial establishments
12. Import-export cooidination
13. Publicity and advertising 

fur the city of Torrance.
14. Information bureau I'm 

general public.
15. Information bureau loi 

outside Interests-.
10. Serve returning war veter 

ans.
The foregoing, it was declared. 

is just a partial list of objec 
tives. Where piacticable, these 
Itemized objectives and projects 
will be inaugurated at appro 
jiriate times and not regarded 
as post-war programs.

The chamber has nt the pres 
cut time moie than 75 nirmliiTr- 
and is growing. Betide s James 
L Lynch, president, other offi 
cers include Philip Van Dyke, 
vice president; Howard G. 
Locke, second vice 
Charles T. I tippy, tit 
H. H. Lewis, executiv

The action taken is the result 
recent tinnsportatlon stir 
nd recommendation by 
for expansion of service: 
is aimed to tap all poten 

tial sources, from which local 
ndustries may draw manpower 
"lorn key points in southwest 
!.os Angeles County as well as 
lo benefit the entire community 
by providing better service tr 
Los Angeles and inaugifr'a'ioi: 
of new transportation facilities 
to Long Beach, Wilniington, San 
Pedro, Inglewood and the South 
Bay cities. 

Under ihi

WEARS PURPLE HEART . . . 

Hishest medal given E. T. (Ed 

die) West, pharmacist's mate, 

l/c, USMC, in recognition of 

outstanding achievement in the 

Battle of Tarawa. He was 

wounded during combat with 

Japs during historic fight.

!. I Eddie) West, 22, 
outstanding achieve- 

ment in the Battle of Tarawa, 
during which he was wounded 
while fighting Japs. He re- 
ceivid injuiies to his hack and 
left arm in the combat and WHS 
sent to a Navy Hospital in 
Hawaii, where he is now con 
valescing. He advised in a let 
ter to his mother, which was 
delivi red lo her only a few days 
ago, that hi.' is getting along 
fine and hopes to be in condi 
tion to return to active duty 
again soon. He is a pharma 
cist's male, 2/c, in the United 
States Marines. Graduated from 
Toi ranee High school in June cf 
1911, he joined the Navy on Dec. 
17 of that year and

individual Pied Cross 
Quota of $8,000 More 
Than Half Subscribed

The Red Cross War Fund drive ha.> leaehed the half-way 
mark insofar as- residential and business district contributions 
are concerned, it was announced today by Mrs. Lola .Hoover, 
chaiiman of the campaign. The quota of Torrance was set at 
S8.000 for this division. Late yesterday afternoon Mrs. Hoover 

*,i'poi;te,i :c..a. receipts of $3,589- 
iiioie reports have

Ken

Mr

 d for

Ready for Overseas 
i. West was ed this 

Tech.

THIRD 'IERMER . . .
C. Beight of Torrance ..  ,.- 

'ihi ' °PPose<^ 'or reeiection as presi- 
i dent of the L. A. Area C. I. O. 
: Council in the election set for

April 7.

(Jriind and To
iiployi'i-s ..SHS

Tin
Ha .M. Aln nil

ing eq 
to

proposed plan tin- 
system would have moie 
ilouhle the amount of exist 

'lit and be in position 
the best service to 

ince its establishment
1/ocal industries are cooperat 

ing in the program under a sub 
sidy airange-men!.

The city council at a special 
meeting yesterday morning 
adopted a motion authorizing 
the city engineer "lo execute the 
application for recommendation 
to the ODT and agreement in 
consideration thereof, and / or 
any other Instruments required 
by ODT in connection with pur 
chase of the eight buses for u:--e 
on the Torrancc Municipal fins 
Lines." At the same time Koors 
vas authorized to assist the 
:ity engineer in the negotiations. 

The council's action completed , 
ill the legal featuies necessary I al 

before formal presentation of I tu 
the application to (he ODT. ! ta

HEAVy BOMBER TEAM 
. . . Tech. Sgt. Walter C. West 
about to complete training at 
Harvard (Neb.) Army Air Field 
preparatory to going overseas 
as a member of a P-40 crew. 
AAF Training Command, win 
ning his silver wings and com 
mission as a second leiutenant. 
Trezise was a member of the 
Torrance High school class of 
'37 and a student at Loyola 
University from 1937 to 1941.

week that anotbj 
Sgt. Walter C. West, 25, is com 
pleting his Second Aimy Air 
Force training at the Army Air 
Field at Harvard, Neb., which is 
preparing him for overseas serv 
ice. He joined the army at Foil 
MacArthur May 28, 1939, and 
served four years in the Canal 
Zone; was promoted to cirporal 
at Albook Field in 1942 and to 
staff sergeant April 1, 1943. He 
received. Ilia technical tiaining 
in Panama.

Returning to the United States 
for further schooling, Sgt. West 
was advanced to technical ser- 

t Gowan Field, Idaho.

to
Retain Beight

He was : 
gunnery 
Utah, an 
struct ion

Kenneth C. Beight, employed 
by the Columbia Steel Company, 
is unopposed foi a third term 
a:-; president of the L. A. Area 
C.I.O. Council in the election set 
for Friday, April 7, it was 
learned today. The council rep 
resents a membership of 125,000. 
it is understood.

Also unopposed for viceIso graduated from the ,.'*,'so. un°PP°-'*u '°'j. vice pit- 
school -it Wendover ld nt Ls A ' T ' Luncelord, repr
al.MUUI ell *V«-I1UUVII, ...,„.;„.. T.*;..,..., ,.„.. T~~..l •*--. irtiting Fin-stone Local No. 100 

For council secretary, Philip 
M. (Slim) Connely, incumbent, 
of the Newspaper Guild, will be 
opposed for re-election by Wal- 

Howell of the Auto Workers.te
Local of Los Angeles.

Sixteen Report

Postal Carrier Service to New 
Siousing Areas Soon, Held Likely

To

s now concluding in- 
heavy combat tech 

niques as a member of a B-24 
ciew.

Son in Texas
Mrs. West hat- another son, 

Sgt. Frederick Jack West, who 
has been transferred to Cfn\i 
Howze, Texas, having been sent 
there from Camp White in Ore 
gon aftei recovering from a foot 
injured while in line ot' duty.

A fourth son in the West fam 
ily, Kenneth, who was la-,1 
training at Ft. Robinson, Ark., 
received a medical discharge 
some t ime ago and returned Selective Service Hoard No i 
home and is now employed in , 280 reports that out of 16 men I 

vilian work. j inducted into the armed service | 
Then there is a son-in-law of I through the local board dui ing I 
rs. West's also doing his bit '• the past week four were taken! 

for his countiy somewhere in i from Torrance, five from Lo- 
the Pacific area. He is Harry ; niita, and one from Harbor City, j 
B. Mathewson, "and I am just j Of the remainder, five camej 
as proud of him as I am of my i from Gardena and one from 
oilier boys," Mrs. West re-1 Long Beach. They are:

Torrunee   George Figueredo I 
(Navy), 1507 Crenshaw blvd.;! 
Elmer A. C. Opalka iNavy),| 
1338b 218th St.; Robert F. Aim-j 
strong (Navy), Rt. 1, Box 349; 
Richard T. Janssen INavy), 1740 
Gramercy ave.

Lomita Harold K. Johnson 
(Army), 2119 Lomita blvd.; Rob -I 
ert C. Mayer (Navyl, 2-16G 256th! 
st.; Bryan C,. Hawloy (Marines).! 
25028 Walnut st.; Frank M. Gon-! 
zales IMaiincs I, 23228 Haw-i 
thorne blvd; William C. Lyons

Dr. Himurd \\n,,il
 luck Koch
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Tnls
El I'rudo I.-urniture Slur
Sum I-evy
Guy Shop .......................
Kees Shoe Shire. ..............
.Mrs. Iticlmrd Close ........
Safcu-ay employes ..........
Otto Kresse
Dr. K. F. Bishop
Hillman Lee ......................
Oilfields TruekiiiK Cu. . 
George I>rolicrt ..............
Howard Ixx-ke ................
So. Culir. Kdisnn Co. 
Grover C. Whyte 
Mrs. M. A. Kussell 
Clifford B«id ..................
Order of Eust 
Axelson Jflg. Co. 
Schultz & I'eckliu 
Stoiw & Myers .....
 lack Isen ...........
Muuricc Kocii .....
Kev. an

Sta

er Mr
I'uul Wheel- 
I!. I-;. Schu-

Board Election Victory Gardens
For War Cites! yrged by Water
Due Tomorrow Oept. Manager

nity it a probability for the near fu- 
ccording to a telegram received yesterday from Rcprcsen- 
Cecil King in reply to a message sent by the Torrance 

* Chamber of Commerce.
The chambei advised the con- 
 essman that "postal service in 
rtain districts of Torrancc is 
adequate. Postmaster Earl

inert ......
Turnim-p National Bun] 

eill|ilnyei:s
.1. \V. IVU
H. C. Ti.tten
.lames I,, l.yiu-h
Mr. ullll Sirs, Hartley t
!><ir:i Fuller Kutnuis
]Ie:ii-i \Vleliau
llarvel Oii'.tenrcliler
Dr. It. A. Blnglmrn
A. .V 1'. Stun-.,
Airs. II. M. Dudley ......
l.anra M. Tlinnias .....
Ciiiston Arcii
Carsoimuirt
Gay Shop einplo.ve.s
Clara Tyson
B. C. Buxton
Mrs. Myrtle Burt
Anoiiyiiious .....................
Mary llorgcs ..................
Mary lludri<|iicz .............
Mr. anil Mrs. L. .1. Mti 

Arthur ................... ......
Mrs. .losepli Klktu 
.Mrs. \V. F. Barlhiilimu-i' 
Mrs. K. Ayres 
 I. I.. Vuudevcnter 
Mrs. W. \V. O'Kiinc 
Mrs. Kami's 
Mrs. nan It'idille 
Mrs. \V. I). Thiii-nliush 
Mrs. II. T. MarlJiaiii 
Mrs. K. illulny 
Airs. lla/.,-l Kulp 
Mrs. A. M. Dim ell

97. Since tin
j been turned in to run them over 

S4.000. "1 am sure we'll make'
[ our quota before this campaign 
is ended, but there is yet mtii.-h 
to be done," Mrs. Hoover dr-

| clared.

i Good r. |jc,rt.; ale coming in 
from employees of the Columbia 
Steel Company's plant. Paul 
Findley, chairman ol the em 
ploye group there, states that 
Allied Relict cards are being dis 
tributed among workers who 
pledging to give one day's wages 
per monlh thiough payroll de 
ductions', rot only for the pre 
sent drive, but lor duration of 
the war. The Red Cross will be 
allocated 45 percent of the col 
lections, instead of 33'-.. percent 
as was the case last yrar. 

Columbia Gives Sum 
Hillman R. Lee, chairman of 

institutions division of the cam 
paign, indicated that substantial 
subsciiptions are anticipated 

industrial plants next week. 
During the present week an 
nouncement was made that the 
Columbia Steel company had ai 

led S850 (o Torrance out of 
$18,000 subscribed by tin-

(Continued on Pane 7)

David Thomas liarkle
 lose-ph Tut Me
.loe L. Johnson ...........
K. Adell Simnk .......
Mrs. \Vhitacre .............
Mrs. Carol llcmlricksi 
Mrs. .1. D. Durrigan 
Charles Mltschricii 
Tommce Men's Shop 
Kilna \Vei., 
Cluirleiie Shop 
A. \\. Smilh 
Mrs. Helen Lee 
Mrs. Krnest Tanner

C. L. Byrne

If, , Opal lilir
If.
15

.Me

12.50 
I  -.>.->»

Mrs. II.

on authority 
city council

Volunteers in the le-cent War 
Chest campaign and subscribers! Acting 
to it have a cordial invitation t Torrance
from Harvey S. Mudd, president, i board of directors of Torrance 
to attend the first annual meet 
ing and electio>i of board mem 

icheduled for Friday aftei

( Municipal Water District No. 1, 
S t a n g e r,

president;

Creamery Truck Driver 
Injured In Accident

A. Uiiui, diiver of u rrcun 
cry trueli, sustained a serlou 
foot Uijury at 4:40 p.m. las 
Wednesday on Highway

noon, March 21, at .the Biltmorc 
ballroom.

Full report of War Chest fund 
distributions will he made at 
Unit time, it is announced. Late 
reports show that contiibutions 
have reached $7,808,720, more 
than a million dollars in exi<</ 
of the goal set of $(i.805,059, to 
support 120 home front and war 
related causes.

Torrance made an excellent 
ihowlng, according to Wa i

Supt. William
manager of the watei depart 
ment, is urging resident." of the 
city to plant Victory gardens on 
the rear of their homes or on 
vacant lots In cooperation with 
the national defense program.

To encouiage this plan the 
wated department will grant a ' hen 
special riite to all who <|iialify' into 
hciure April If). In rMiiputing imli'

idvi ommendations

(Army), 2149 W. 233rd
Harbor City- Andrew P. Bar 

ra (Marines), 1G69 252nd st.
Giirdcnti -Mario Mart Inez lAi- 

my), formerly of 16618 Norman- 
die _.-.. Christopher ..

were maoe 10 me first assist-1 iMarir.es), 1133 Kosecrans blvtl   
ant postmastei general for add- Rabb c VVcst , Navy) i G5Q2 
ed service, but no action has Manhattai, piace; Alfred L. Tut- 
been taken. Several hundred i , .,. lA,.myl , 14 .115 ,, s . Western 
lamilies arc now compelled to; ave . Kobert P Brooks (Navy). 1

postoffice for dis- { 16,m orchard st. 
ihould be served by | |. (1,lf,   ., ,, Robc,.t Howard 

Gleasner (Navyl, 1302 E. 3rd st. 
Raymond Geoige Schumacher

.Miss l.ucillc Vanill 
Miss Kllu Vuuglian 
.Mrs. linbert MeKell-/

Torrani-i- Hmver Shop 
\V. .1. rcndcrgnill 
.Mrs. llaiimiaii 
I). A. I). Murket 
Charles anil Kthcl Diinii: 
Dr. M. A. Hiiiiiiian

Mr
F. Siire^siin
K. K Iliiitii..
II. .1. Triplitt
Mrs. Scvcrtsnn
Mrs. \Viisllbiirn
Mr. I-IIzKi-rulil
Mrs. Buskins
Mrs. Kvelyn Uml/.
Mrs. Grace lliioper
SchiKi Cleaners
KVIIIIS (iift Shop
Vurpillufs ( ale
.}. L. HiilbriHik
Mrs. Kuthryii llimglin
Dr. X. A. Leake
T. S. l-ovclady
Tim Stenk House
Knapp's Liquor Store
Geruld L. Alter
Kllricde \Vulthers
Frrd I.. Meat-hum
Mrs. Christine Kiii ,1111
.Mr. A .Mrs. .1. K IhilUi
.Mrs. K. McKlwain
Iliisriinih .1. Si-nit
Carl Ixx'ke
.lohn IliKKlH*
Keed Sells
Will l.<-(ll»'lt.',
Kv cll (irilhb

call at th 
tricts that 
carrier. Your assistance in ex-

ami •loin

pediting action canvas
Congressman King 

"Re Torrance. postal scrvlci 
Have been promised favorable 
action within one week and 
shall advise."

At the instance of Postmaster
Conner the postotfice depart 
ment dispatched investigators 

ite lat-t year to inquire 
e situation and left after 
ng they WITC convini'ed

'd." ! 

icplie-d: | of 1313 Co{ll avp Tominc
ordered to report for induction j 
into the Army but failed to do i 
so. He is now classified as aj 
delinquent to the district attor 
ney's office in Los Angeles, the

Chest officials, th 
$50,000 b

full quota of

ny such deduvtii he advised, j of tht ne
the amount of water used for 
irrigation of Victory gardens 
shall be bn.scd on :l i and 1-inch 
meters and the amount of de-

 ily lor additional
rvice.
The information from the con 

sman was cheering new

ill- Ne 
front

ing t<

St., when one of 
els of the vehicle 

machine cure-en- 
ml) and turning

T two times. An army med 
leal officer tendered fhvil aid, 
fterwnrds sending Land to the

Seaside Hospital in Stoi

ng given here, Includ- j duction to which the consumei | leceii 
ing credits from local Industrial j is entitled shall be the first 400 Howi 
plants. Hillman Lee was cam- ! ctipic feet of water above the order 
palgn chairman. 'minimum free of charge,

Por' master Conner, but he has

Selective Service Board advises.

"inaira Will Sing at 
WAC Rally In L. B.

Frank Si 
row, Friday,

tra ill sing tomor- 
light at the

Beach Municipal Auditorium as

Colorful ceremonies have been 
arranged fur the informal cele- 
bmtlun of the first united cam 
paign's success, It Is announced. | vegetable garden

Mudd and P. G. Winnctt, gen 
eral campaign chairman, will be 
honored lor their community 
service.

Torrance is represented on the 
War Chest dlreetoiate by Hcv.

Myers ambulance. Land lives | Paul Moore Wheeler and Otto appl

.1 no official confirmation, a pait of the program launch- 
>r, he is hopeful that an 1 ing an intense Ah- WAC recruit- 
will come to start the | ing drive loi the air transport 
with the beginning of the ! command.

The meeting Is being spon 
sored by the ferrying divisions, 
the Sixth Fei lying Group lit 
Long Beach, and the 21st Fer 
lying Group of Palm Springs;, 
us a contribution to the nation ' 

the wide campaign to recruit 5,000
"Water will help to win the I Shoestring Strip between Went-1 wcnien for the Air Transport 
in," declared Stanger, "there-! ern and Normandle aves.. and'Command, 

ore we must not waste it. This the project near Hickory and Flee tickets may be obtained

3000 gallons of water free each I postal quarter on Api 
montli. The applicant for this rrtheless, he is making no prom 
service must agree to plant a ' Ise.-' until he obtains official ad 

f not less | vie
than 500 square feet and to use 

for garden purposes
The areas 

erved Includi
only, Stanger advised. iccts on S. Western

that 'would be 
the hi.using pioj-

on Santa 
ording 

report.

ave. in Long Ucach, 
a Tori-am

A- Kressu. All additional repn' 
sentutive Is expected to he chos 
en at the Friday meeting.

Victory gardens us (Greenwood sts. Inauguration of at leading .stoies in Toi ranee or 
well uf to other ut*s. Wtttch^the service would mean an ad-, at the Air WAC recrivinn office 
the leaks and keep your plumb- dltton to the picsent rairlcrlon »rr ground lloor of the Jcr- j 
ing in ordei and slop the leaks." I stuff, Conner said. | gens building in Long Beach, i

Baker Smith 
l''uy I.. Turks 
.Mr,. Uumsey 
Mrs. Ernest Ituhr 
Air. u:-il Mrs. A. K.

I'eterson
Mrs. Tlnunas Ijilur 
Mrs. l'-reil Stane
-Mrs. XVillurd Krj
Cludys \Vli-liue
(in-gory Illanes
< "India (lub
Mr.-. AiiKiista ll.ixlierg
Mrs. I., (i. llurkilllll
Herbert Alien
.Mrs. Velum Templctim
I . <;. Hodges
Clias. (Joldmeyer
Ullziittctli l-'riKim
Diirulliy and Tliomus

Bailey
l.cnevlrve .Marsh 
Ilii/i-l K. Blhll 
.Mrs. I,. S. I'rini'i- 
Alberl Isen
 lack Isen
D. C. Turner
Kd Se-liwurlz
Uerimril'K Shee Simp
I'aul M. \\al-iMi
.Mrs. It. K. llriKKx
«cv. Harry Brant mi
Uces Shoo Store
Dr. W. .1. Neduiiih.
Mr. und Mrs. A- C. (inlilen
Mr*. R. .1. neliilintei
Gurtrudit Murrlsnn

Mrs. Tliiiyni- 
Sinclair
Mrs. 1'. Itcckhold 
.Mrs. I .eland A. Irish 
Mrs. Ifuhcil stirlon 
.Mrs. E. M. Vun Koer 
Mrs. f. It. Loweii 
Mrs. L. I.. VVricht 
Mrs. Mary Oldini; 
Mrs. II. B. IfillKle 
Aileen T. While 
Henry (iriibb 
Mi-s. K. M. Kirkel

Mc( onlogue
Idai
Kiilli .M. l.i:i-kharl 
Irrna O. Wulters 
.Miss MurKiirct A. \Veli 
Olio II. Willetl 
Dr. A. T. Stevenson 
A. Miillln
Mrs. Koy retersnn '
Lnis llu 
M

'iii-U
.. A. E. l-'alk 

A. < . Tiirni-r 
.Mr. and Mrs. Burtecl 
(J. M. (idilcr ..........
I cniilribiitliins @ S4 
I i-iiitrilnitioii ® SS.-. 
IX eiinlribulliirs f" SI 
I i-ontriliulliin '" $•>.;
• eillilliblllions '" S^'
i eiiiiirii.iiiiim « sr;
(I-; i-iintribiiliiin- " V. 
I eiintrilMilii.il u SI.; 
I eiiiilrlliiiliun « M.r 
:-) ciKitributlons » M
 J ciiiilribiiliiins '(I .SI 
189 coiitrlbullinis '<! ! 
I vmitrlhulimi H* Mi 
ll eiinlrlhiillon 'ft- 31k-

TOTAL reported In

Slli.UO 
.1.3.1 

. il.llll

r: i.mi
1.711

 !..VI 
1811.110


